Influence of hypothermia on the cardiac effects of propranolol observed in isolated rat atria.
1. The purpose was to determine if hypothermia influences cardiac responses to propranolol. 2. Rat atria were used and 11 test groups were created; 3 control groups were maintained at 35, 28 or 20 degrees C. Two additional groups, at each temperature, were exposed to 1.2 or 40 mumol/l propranolol. Developed force and effective refractory period (ERP) were measured. 3. At 35 degrees C, propranolol decreased developed force and lengthened ERP. At 28 degrees C, propranolol did not affect developed force, but ERP was lengthened. At 20 degrees C, 1.2 microM propranolol neither affected developed force or ERP, but 40 microM reduced developed force and lengthened ERP. hypothermia reduced propranolol's usual negative inotropic effect.